Principal’s Update

JOGGING CLUB - INCREASING IN NUMBER
Under the great organisation of teacher Katie Harris and team the numbers attending jogging club are increasing. It is fun and a good way to start the day. Parents please join us and your children at 8:30 am – 8:45 am each morning for some jogging and walking around the oval.

EVENING OF EXCELLENCE
11 JUNE 3:30 pm – 6:30 pm
All parents and past P & C Executives are invited to this Celebration of Excellence. Displays will be set up in the hall from 3:30 pm onwards. The program: 3:30 pm – 5:30 pm - viewing of displays 5:30 pm - recognition of the contributions of Annette Ries 5:40 pm - string ensemble performance 5:45 pm - recognition of Ross Harvey, former principal’s contributions and retirement 6:00 pm - choir (current and Alumni) performance. Photos and catching up.

The P & C will be selling Aussie BBQ and drinks for dinner and throughout the afternoon

Please pass on an invitation to any past students, parents and P & C members. Come and celebrate the history of Robertson SS.

SPECIAL MENTION – CROSS COUNTRY RUNNERS
Congratulations to the students who represented the school at Regional cross country. Boston came 16th out of a top field of competitors. Well done!

P & C DAY FRIDAY 29 MAY
This Friday all schools across Queensland will be recognising the work that P & Cs do in assisting with the running of schools. All Robertson P & C members and parent reps are invited to a special morning tea in the teachers common room Admin Block at 10:00 pm Friday.

P & Cs play an integral role in running the school tuckshop, clothing shop and fund raising for facilities, learning resources and equipment.

Thank you to P & C President Glenn Reiger, and his Executive Team and all those P & C members who contribute their time to work for our school.

CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION FROM THANGOOL STATE SCHOOL
I have received a Certificate of Appreciation from the principal of Thangool State School for the delivery of library resources donated by our school.

I would like recognise all the work of Librarian, Claire Ennis who organized this collection.

Thank you to all who contributed to helping this school after the recent cyclone and flooding.
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Deputy News
By Lisa Geary

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT
We announced our April/May winners for this award on assembly this week.

Congratulations to:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIY</td>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>4J</td>
<td>Shruti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Ji-Amma</td>
<td>4M</td>
<td>Lily-Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN</td>
<td>Doria</td>
<td>5G</td>
<td>Yuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FS</td>
<td>Meerab</td>
<td>5CR</td>
<td>Brianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N</td>
<td>Zachary</td>
<td>56G</td>
<td>Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1W</td>
<td>Kaden</td>
<td>56R</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>YuJin</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H</td>
<td>Zoe</td>
<td>6P</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Kangana</td>
<td>Musica</td>
<td>Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Tanya</td>
<td>LOTE</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Hayley</td>
<td>LOTE</td>
<td>Carly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Zara</td>
<td>LOTE</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>LOTE</td>
<td>Cindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V</td>
<td>Marcus</td>
<td>LOTE</td>
<td>Lillani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34C</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some of our winners

Have you seen our Achievement Through Effort wall in the Admin Block? Come up and view all of our monthly winners and the reasons why they were chosen for this special award.

JUNIOR ASSEMBLY
Our Junior assembly for the month takes place on Friday commencing at 2:15pm in the top of the Activities Centre.

I was speaking with Robbie the Bear and he told me he has had a wonderful time in PL and is very excited about getting to know another class.

Please join us for this assembly if you are free.

CHORAL FANFARE
Approximately 60 members of the Cantabile Choir will be competing at Choral Fanfare on Friday. This is a state education run program. It is a competition for both choirs and instrumental music groups on alternate years.

We wish the choir good luck. I will give you the outcome next week and hopefully some photos of our wonderful children.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

FREE DRESS DAY

On Friday 29 May the school will host its first free dress day. Students who wish to participate are asked to bring a gold coin donation which will support the upcoming Spring Fest. All money will be collected on the day by our parent representatives from the classrooms.

Student’s outfits on the day need to be sun smart (no singlets and short shorts) as well as comfortable clothing to participate in regular classroom routines like PE, Music and Smart Moves lessons. Students must wear closed in shoes as part of the free dress attire.

We thank you for supporting our Spring Fest initiative.

SEMESTER ONE REPORT CARDS
Students and teachers have been working with the Australian Curriculum, as interpreted through Queensland’s C2C curriculum resources.

For Semester One, teachers are evaluating student work based on C2C units and assessments tasks from Term One and Two in English, Maths, Science, Geography and History.

For further information on the Australian Curriculum standards visit the online curriculum at http://www.australiancurriculum.edu.au/

Teachers continue to use the Queensland Essential Learnings and Standards to plan, teach, assess and report on learning areas where the Australian Curriculum is not yet available for implementation.

Over recent years, parents, students and teachers across Queensland have become more familiar with the five point scale (e.g. A-E) process for reporting in all schools.

Semester One report cards will be sent home on Friday 26 June.

GALA DAY
Friday 5 June is a scheduled Gala Day. Year 5 & 6 students will participate in sporting events at school and at various venues in the district.

Students are reminded to wear their sports uniform and bring their hat, a drink bottle and lunch for the day.
**Music News**

- We hosted another fantastic Creative Generations Workshop last Tuesday for 230 primary and secondary choristers who will be taking part in the big event in July. The children learnt another book of repertoire under the directorship of the wonderful conductor, Alison Rogers. The Wannabees from Robertson State School now continue to learn the complete repertoire before the next Combined Workshop at Chandler on Sunday 21 June. More information re this soon.

- Senior Cantabile Choir will be represented by 63 great choristers from the big choir to sing at Choral Fanfare this Friday at Kenmore State High School. Sing well children and do us proud! Choir at normal time tomorrow at 7:30 am.

**Inserts:**
- Senior Sport Day Timetable
- AFL Flyer

**SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE**
3452 4166
Please call this number for all student absences.

**LOTE News**

Ni Hāo! 你好

- The National Chinese Speaking Competition will be held at QUT, Kelvin Grove Campus on Saturday, 30 May 2015. The updated nomination list is below. All contestants are required to report to the organisation at 12 pm and to participate in the contest until 5 pm on the day. Please contact Ms Hsieh if you need more information about this event.

Non-native group: Holly K, Sophia H, Julie C, Ashlyn K, Malithi W, Yasodya W

Native group: Helen W, Olivia F, Melody C, Lucianna Y, Clarissa S, Theresa W

- For exploring Chinese culture, Year 6 students in 6P, 6G, 5/6 R and 5/6G will visit Chung Tian Buddhist Temple on Wednesday, 10 June 2015. The payment will be due by Friday, 29 May for students who would like to participate in the excursion. Also please hand in the medical and permission forms to Ms Hsieh or classroom teachers as soon as possible.

- For celebrating Chinese culture, Dragon Boat Festival, Queensland Taiwan Centre is holding 2015 Queensland Hanzi Character and Culture Festival which includes a series of Chinese competitions in June. All entries are free. Winners will be awarded with...
certificates and prizes. If you are interested in those competitions, please contact Ms Hsieh for more information.

Today’s phases:
Different ways for saying “see you later” in Chinese:
- 待会见 dàihuì jiàn
- 回头见 huītóujiàn
- 一会儿见 yīhuìér jiàn

Xièxiè! (谢谢)
Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

Eco Kids News

ENERGEX GRANT
The Eco Kids committee have recently received a grant to add to our already thriving community garden. The grant of $2000 which was provided by Energex will be put towards the creation of a teaching space within the garden so that classes may use the gardens as a valuable curriculum tool. The teaching area will also double as a storage/potting area for the Eco Kids volunteers to use throughout the week. If your child has a passion for gardening and would like to participate in our Eco Kids program, activities are held every Tuesday and Wednesday at first break in the community garden.

HISTORICAL GARDEN WALK PLAN
The Robertson Historical Garden walk will be constructed in the corner in front of the tennis courts, facing Musgrave Road. The garden will be built around a large, winding pathway which will feature information about Robertson State School from its beginnings as a farm, to the present day school yard. Surrounding the path will be a collection of native Australian plants which will attract native species of birds and lizards and has the added benefit of being water wise. All of the plants will be supplied by the Brisbane City Council. A copy of the proposed plan will be placed on the bulletin board near the Gazebo for all parents to view and provide feedback.

Gifted News

QAGTC CHILDREN’S CONFERENCE
QAGTC will be hosting its annual Children’s Conference this school holidays. Organisers are currently finalising workshops. Please keep an eye on the QAGTC website for further information and details on how to enrol.

www.qagtc.org.au

AN EVENING OF EXCELLENCE
Please save the date, Thursday 11 June, to come and view the incredible achievements of our students at Robertson State School across all fields of the curriculum. Displays will be open from 3:30 pm – 5:30 pm. Special guests Mr Ross Harvey and Ms Annette Ries will be honoured from 5:30 pm – 6:30 pm for their contributions to excellence at Robertson State School. The evening finishes with guest speaker, Dr Louise Porter, speaking on ‘Gifted and Behaviour’ at 6:30 pm in the library. To attend Dr Porter’s session, please book at www.qagtc.org.au

Until next time,
Heidi Isaksen (hisak1@eq.edu.au)
Gifted Education Coordinator

We also welcome parents and grandparents to support your children by cheering them along on these days. Some keen parents may also spot a special event during the track day. If you would like to support this event, please get in touch with me.

Many thanks.
Chris Rostron – PE Teacher.

ICAS News

ICAS SCIENCE COMPETITION
The ICAS Science Competition will be conducted next Wednesday 3 June, commencing at 7:45 am sharp. A letter will be going home with each registered students to inform them of the location for each year level test. Students do not need to bring anything with them. All materials will be provided on the morning.

Robotics Club News

Hi Everyone, this week in robotic club students have gotten into groups and have started building their first robots. Some are building robot dogs that bark, sleep on command and eat a bone, others are building gyro boys that balance, turn and move on only 2 wheels. Others are building a machine that sorts blocks by colours. Lots of fun is being had and the kids are even putting in extra lunch times to get their robots made quicker.

Our next step is to program the machines.

Mr Grant
NOTICE REGARDING NATIONAL COLLECTION OF DATA ON SCHOOL STUDENTS WITH A DISABILITY

All Australian Governments have agreed to work together on the annual collection of data on school students with disability.

In 2013, 10% of Queensland state schools participated in the first year of implementation. In 2014, two thirds of Queensland schools will participate and all schools will collect data from 2015. Our school will be involved in the nationally consistent collection of data from this year.

Please be assured information that can identify an individual student will NOT be included within this collection. The only data being collected at the school level to be reported nationally is the:

- number of students in the school who are provided with an adjustment to address a disability;
- level of adjustments we provide for those students; and
- broad category of disability.

Consultation with parents is important not only for the data collection but also to ensure you are aware of the adjustments being provided to support your child. We will therefore continue to consult with you.

While only data that cannot identify your child will be submitted outside of the Department, if you DO NOT wish for your child’s details to be included, please let me know.

Information and fact sheets are available to help you make a decision from the:


Alternatively, if you have any queries about the collection or use of this data I encourage you to contact me.

Pauline Holness
Special Education Program Teacher

Communications and Marketing Manager News

ENERGEX GRANT PRESENTATION

We received a Grant through Energex to help upgrade our Community Garden and Mrs Berry, Mr Benge and myself went to the presentation at Energex Head Office on Tuesday. It was a wonderful afternoon with great potential for networking which we took advantage of. Mr Benge accepted a certificate on behalf of the School and P & C.

Mel Kennedy
Communications and Marketing Manager
Ph: 07 3452 4105
Email: mkenn213@eq.edu.au

Chaplain News

WHAT DOES THE CHAPLAIN ACTUALLY DO?

People often ask me, what does a chaplain do? They may meet me while I’m running the breakfast club program, or see me talking to students during the lunch break, and they wonder what else I’m involved in.

The chaplaincy purpose statement is, “to provide social, emotional and spiritual support to school communities.”

In practical terms, chaplains provide a listening ear, an encouraging voice, and a caring presence at the school. I like to tell students to think of me as being a lot like a dog:
- big ears to listen to their stories
- a tongue, not for licking (yuck), but for speaking encouragement into their hearts
- legs for walking beside them as they journey through this part of their life
- For more info visit suqld.org.au/chaplaincy

Students, if you would like to have a chat with your chappy, you can find me on Wednesdays and Thursdays near the library at the end of Teaching Block 2 (but make sure you tell your teacher first).

Ben Chapman
Chaplain
bringing hope to a young generation

P & C News

P & C UPDATE
With the end of financial year approaching, now is great time to consider a contribution to the P & C Building fund. All contributions to the Building Fund are tax deductible. All funds raised through the voluntary contribution go toward building and facilities improvements that benefit all students of Robertson State School.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
2014 Entertainment Books expire on Monday. Now is the time to order your 2015 book or digital membership. Digital Membership can be loaded on 2 devices so family members can share offers. It is also so easy to search by Name, Suburb or cuisine type and new offers are automatically loaded. Go to http://www.entbook.com.au/222h379 to order online, or contact entertainmentbooks@rsspandc.org.au for more information.

The book or digital options both have hundreds of 50% off and 2 for 1 offers for restaurants, cafe’s, attractions, hotels, shopping, groceries and travel and contain over 2000 offers that you can use whenever you like until 1 June 2016.

PLS Robertson State School P & C Association retains 20% of the price of every Membership sold which goes towards our fundraising!

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 9 June 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Members please send any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking day is every Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
- Helping Hands (OSHC)
- Yong (Real Estate)
- Remax Sunnybank
- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
Silver Sponsors
- H&H Air Conditioning
- ContinuT
- Griffith University Aquatic Centre
Bronze Sponsors
- Etax
- Welcome Fresh Food

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>1 June – 5 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Mike Harty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Penny Gillett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aya Wallekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Amy Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOT CHOCOLATE IS COMING BACK!
The weather is cooling down and so it’s time to bring back the hot chocolate.

The tuckshop will be selling hot chocolate starting from Tuesday 9 June and through to early spring. We will keep you updated on pricing and it will be available both online for ordering and over the counter. Hot chocolate ordered online will need to be collected at the tuckshop as it cannot be sent in tuckshop boxes to the classroom as it will spill. It is served in a takeaway cup with a lid just like in a coffee shop and is, therefore, very popular with our school community.
You Can Do it!

The Foundation of Persistence

Student Goals: to try hard and not give up easily when doing school work I find frustration and do not feel like doing; to keep trying to complete an assignment rather than becoming distracted; to choose to play after I have done my work; when having a lot of work to do in different subjects, do not give up but make the additional effort required to complete it.

Class | Week 4 | Week 5
--- | --- | ---
PND | Kai R | Jake C
PL | Lucas L | Ibuki M
PI | Jarien Y | Afia
PB | William L | Jake S
1W | Minnie S | Yvette
1A | Abigail L | Elea C
1N | Wasif H | 
1FS | Bailey P | Kevin
2M | Sara T | Shreyaani
2L | Aaryan Y | 
2H | Oniely | Abiyu Z
2F | Yujin | Yacine
1/2/3B | Jadon C | 
3V | Jamie | 
3P | Charlotte M | Tasmia
3L | Lara H | Levi C
3/4C | Shirin | 
4M | Xavier R | 
4J | Bosco f | Julia K
4B | Cindy L | Lucas S
5G | Emma H | Yuri H
5CR | Kain D | Newton K
5H | Lilly | 
5/6R | Joshua C | Julie C
5/6G | Angel Z | Christoper S
6P | Alastair C | Chloe L
6G | John Z | Michael C
Music | Michael Y | Shannon L

Weekly Winners

Prep to Year 2 weekly winners for weeks 5 will be presented with their YCDI award on the Junior assembly on Friday 29 May
SPLITZ GYM OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE AT STATE AND NATIONAL QUALIFYING EVENTS

Congratulations to the Splitz Rhythmic Gymnasts who have been selected to represent Queensland at the 2015 Rhythmic Gymnastics National Championships in Melbourne. The girls will head off at the end of May and compete against hundreds of gymnasts from all over Australia. We wish them the best of luck.

Splitz is offering the following classes at Robertson State School for Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys Gym Fun 4 – 5 years - 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
<td>Rhythmic Recreational 4 – 12 years - 3:45 pm – 4:45 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Gym Fun 6 – 7 years - 4:30 pm – 5:30 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 1 - 3 - 4:45 pm – 6:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 4-10 + International - 4.00–8:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys Gym Fun 4 – 5 years - 3:30 pm – 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Rhythmic Recreational 4 – 12 years – 3:45 pm – 4:45 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Gym Fun 6 – 7 years – 4:30 pm – 5:30 pm</td>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 1 - 3 – 4:45 pm – 6:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 4 - 10+ International – 4:00 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 6-10+ International – 4:00 pm -8:00 pm</td>
<td>Rhythmic Recreational 4 – 12 years – 12:00 pm -1:00 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 3-10+ International – 9:00 pm -2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHONE OUR OFFICE ON 3279 4977 IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN ANY OF OUR CLASSES.
Principal's Update

EVENING OF EXCELLENCE 11 JUNE 3:30pm-6:30pm 教育表彰之夜

歡迎所有的家長和往屆家長會成員參加教育表彰之夜，成就展出將於下午3:30開始，具體活動安排：3:30pm-5:30pm 參觀展出；5:30pm 表彰前校長Ross Harvey；6:00pm 合唱隊演出（現任和往屆成員）；最後合照。下午的時間家長會會售賣BBQ和飲料，請將我們的邀請轉達給所有往屆學生，家長還有家長會成員，來一起分享Robertson SS的成長歷史。

SPECIAL MENTION - CROSS COUNTRY RUNNER 特別表揚-馬拉松賽跑選手

恭喜所有代表學校參加馬拉松賽跑的學生取得佳績。

P&C DAY FRIDAY 29 MAY

這個星期五昆士蘭所有的學校都將向一直幫助學校工作的家長會表示感謝，這個星期五早上10:00在行政樓的休息區域，我們邀請所有的家長會成員來參加一個特別的早餐會！家長會在普通學校福利社，校服社，為設備和學習資源進行募捐的工作上扮演著重要的角色。感謝家長會主席Glen Reiger以及他的行政成員們為學校工作付出的時間和精力。

CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION FROM THANGOOL STATE SCHOOL

我收到了來自Thangool State School的嘉許狀，感謝本校的捐獻和圖書館資源支持。在此表揚我們的圖書館管理員Claire Ennis牽頭的這個項目，也感謝其它所有對於洪水受災學校的幫助。

Deputy News

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT 勤學獎

這個星期我們宣佈了四月至五月的勤學獎得獎者，獲獎名單請見英文通訊。你們見過學校行政辦公室牆上的獲獎者照片嗎？請來看看我們獲獎者的風采以及他們獲得提名的原因！

JUNIOR ASSEMBLY 低年級集會

這個月的低年級集會於星期五2:15pm在活動中心頂樓舉行。Robbie the Bear告訴我和PL在一起的時光很開心，他很期待認識其他班級的同學。如果你有時間，請來參加這次集會！

CHORAL FANFARE

約60名Cantabile合唱隊成員將參加星期五的Choral Fanfare比賽，比賽項目包括合唱以及樂隊表演，活動每隔一年由州教育部舉辦。預祝合唱隊取得優秀成績，希望下週可以向大家展示合唱比賽的照片。

FREE DRESS DAY 穿便衣日

5月29日星期五，學校將第一次舉辦穿便衣日，參加的學生請帶一枚金色硬幣用於捐獻，捐獻將用於接下來的春季校慶，捐獻款將在5月29日當日由我們的家長代表們去各班收集。便衣要求：防曬（不允許背心或短褲），舒適並方便活動（如體育課，音樂課等），必須穿封閉式的鞋子。最後感謝大家對春季校慶的支持！

SEMESTER ONE REPORT CARDS

作為昆士蘭C2C課程規劃資源，學生和老師們參與了澳大利亞課程大綱的規劃工作。第一學期，老師們以C2C單元和測試任務為標準評估學生在英語、數學、科學、地理和歷史學科的學習。想要瞭解更多關於澳大利亞課程大綱可以瀏覽http://www.australiancurriculum.edu.au/，針對有些澳大利亞課程大綱不適用的問題，教師們依然沿用昆士蘭基本學習標準來計劃、教學、測試以及匯報。近些年，昆士蘭州的家長，學生和老師們對於學校匯報中的五度量表（如A-E）越來越熟悉了。第一學期的匯報為6月26日星期五。

GALA DAY
**Music News** 音樂科通訊 (by Miss V)

- 上週二我們舉辦了一個精彩的Creative Generation工作坊，參加工作坊的230名合唱隊成員將參加七月的盛大活動。指導老師Alison Roger教了孩子們新樂章，我們的Wannabees合唱對將繼續練習新樂章。
- 高年級的Cantabile合唱隊週五在Kenmore State High School參加Choral Fanfare的比賽，明天合唱時間依舊，6:30pm，於學校會堂舉辦教育表彰之夜，活動包括弦樂隊演出，合唱隊演出。星期五合唱隊演出包括初級樂隊，高年級樂隊以及Corellis, cicadas和Pagaminis，請來觀看孩子們這一年來取得的進步！

**Musician of the Week** 优秀的音樂科學生:

- Cantabile: Roger & Rebecca
- Songbird: Rachel
- Wannabee: Caleb H

**LOTE NEWS** 中文科通訊 (by Ms Hsieh)

- 全國中文演講比賽將於2015年5月30日在QUT Kelvin Grove校區舉行，參賽人選有變動，所有學生請於12pm報導，比賽將持續到5pm，如想瞭解更多信息，請聯系謝老師。

**ECO KIDS NEWS** 生態園通訊 (by Heidi Isaksen)

**EXPERT GIANT**

我們的生態園委員會最近收到來自Energex的$2000捐款用在種植園建設教學區域，如果您的孩子有興趣，請來種植園參加每週二和週三第一個課間休息的生態園工作坊活動。

**HISTORICAL GARDEN WALK PLAN** 歷史花園走廊計劃

Robertson的歷史花園走廊將建設在網球場前面朝Musgrave Rd的地方，走廊將會展示Robertson如何演變成今天校園的過程，走廊兩邊會種上由布里斯班市政府提供的植物。計劃種植的植物照片將在涼亭的通知欄中展示，家長可以去參觀並提出建議。

**GIFTED NEWS** 資優班通訊 (by Heidi Isaksen)

**QAGTC CHILDREN'S CONFERENCE** 昆士蘭資優教育協會學生會議

昆士蘭資優教育協會將在這個學校假期舉辦一年一度的學生會議。聯結方正在敲定最終的方案，瞭解更多信息請時刻關注QAGTC的網站www.qagtc.org.au。

**AN EVENING OF EXCELLENCE** 教育表彰之夜

日期：6月11日星期四

請出席觀看孩子們在不同科目中的學習成果。展示於3：30pm開始，將在特邀嘉賓Dr Louis Porter的演說中結束(6:30pm)。想觀看Dr Porter的演說，請在www.qagtc.org.au上預約。

**PE News** 體育課通訊 (by Chris Rostron)

我們將迎來接下來繁忙的幾周，Gala Day於下週五舉行，學校高年級運動會的日期為6月18日星期四和6月19日星期五。期待在運動場上看到同學們的努力，也歡迎家長到現場為孩子們加油助威！如果您想要幫助我們組織活動，請聯系我。

**ICAS News** ICAS通訊

**ICAS SCIENCE COMPETITION** ICAS科學比賽

日期：2015年6月3日星期三；時間：7:45am準備開始，地址會通過郵件寄給每位家長。參加考試的學生不需攜帶任何東西，所需材料工具會現場提供。
**ROBOTICS CLUB NEWS 機器人俱樂部通訊** （By Mr Grant）

大家好，這個星期學生們開始團隊合作製造他們的第一個機器人，同學們嘗試製造各種各樣的機器人，有些孩子還利用他們的午餐時間來加快進度，我們的下一步是要為機器編程。

*NOTICE REGARDING NATIONALLY COLLECTION ON SCHOOL STUDENTS WITH DIABILKITY 全國殘疾學生調查*

2013年，10%的昆士蘭學校參與殘疾學生的數據統計，2014年有三分之二的學校參與。今年2015年所有的學校都將參與調查，我們學校將於今年開始加入這個項目。調查不針對個人信息，只包括：學校殘疾學生人數，學校提供的設備調整以及殘疾種類。通過這次調查也想讓家長更多瞭解學校為學生提供的設備調整，更多信息和表格可以查詢以下網站或聯系我們。


**Communications and Marketing Manager News**

**ENERGEX GRANT PRESENTATION** 來自Energex的撥款

我們最近收到Energex的撥款來建設我們的生態園，我，Wrs Borry和Mr Benge星期二去了Energex總部接受了贈與，Mr Benge代表學校和家長會接受了證書。

**Chaplain News**駐校主教通訊(by Ben Chapman)

**WHAT DO THE CHAPLAIN ACTUALLY DO?**

大家經常問我主教都做什麼？他們看到經營早餐俱樂部，午餐時間和學生們在一起，大家好奇我還做什麼？主教職位的總之是“為學校提供社交，情感上以及精神上的支持”。主教擁有聆聽的耳朵，激勵的聲音以及關懷的熱情，更多信息可以查看suqld.org.au/chaplaincy。

如果同學們想和我聊天，可以週三週四來圖書館旁邊的第二教學區域找我（但要事先告知你的老師）。

**P and C News**家長會通訊

**P&C Update** 活動報導

財政年快結束了，您是否考慮為家長會建設基金捐款？所有建設基金的捐款可減免稅，捐款將用於學校的房屋和設備建設。

**Entertainment Books – More Ways to Save 娛樂折價券**

學校辦公室有樣本可以參閱，娛樂折價券可以在網站上購買http://www.entbook.com.au/222h379，瞭解更多信息請發entertainmentbooks@rsspandc.org.au。

20%的售款將捐給家長會。

**Next Meeting 下次會議**

時間：2015年6月9日，星期二，7pm-9pm。成員請向pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au索要會議議程安排。

**School Banking News** 學校銀行服務資訊

學校銀行服務每週五提供。請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

**TUCKSHOP NEWS**福利社通訊(By Mary Maric)

**Tuckshop Opening Times福利社營業時間**

星期二 – 星期五9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業) www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1.

**HOT CHOCOLATE IS COMING BACK!** 熱巧克力開始供應

福利社將於6月9日星期二開始售賣熱巧克力，我們會盡快告知熱巧克力的價格，同學們可以在網上預訂也可以在櫃臺購買。網上訂購的同學需要自己去櫃臺領取。

**COMMUNITY NEWS**社區通訊

**KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課**

報名請洽 3219 0808

**NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班**

報名請洽--- 3343-1883/0242 001 399

上課時間：每週二和週四，3：30-5：30pm

**Splitzgym 鏡律體操課程**

恭喜Splitz體操體操被選中代表昆士蘭參加在墨爾本舉辦的2015年全國鏡律體操大賽，我們的女同學們將5月底出發去墨爾本，預祝她們比賽順利！具體第二學期的上課時間請看英文版通訊，報名請電：3279 4977。

**Sunnybank State High School**
家長開放日&早茶：2015年5月26日星期二

學校體驗日&開放日：2015年5月23日星期二